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So They Argued . . . Result " 
Women are People In Skirts

A quotation from the Bible that men and women arc created equal, opened the 
debate on the subject, "Arc Women Ready and Willing to Accept Equal Rights with 
Men?" by four members of the Torrance Business and Professional Women's Club 
following their regular meeting Monday evening in the Council chambers of the Tor 
rance Civic Center. Opening the debate w«»^i rn,-|n~^erteSM~h."rd     """   "    

i,°c- Chi OmegaGertrude Taylor who with

SchrUm and Pearl Good took

j iVs almost Kme!

i

hey would be called

Both sides of the question Taking the vicw that womcn 
was effectively presented with arc not on iy rcady but have 
the negative side presenting a i)ecn meeting the challenge 
surprising array of facts point- (or qujte sometime, the pro dc- 

, jng up that women as a Whole, bators pointed out that more 
are not ready for equal rights women today are managing 
due to their lack of Phy51^ businesses and effectively car- 

 '  -   - rying out executive duties, than 
ever befdre. There are more 
(ban 2 million women in the 
United States who are doing 
executive work or assuming 
kindred responsibilities. It was 
effectively pointed out that 
women are nterely people in 

! . » ; i"   t ' skirts. 
  ttStiMWSt time!-\ On tne opposing side, ac- 

'          cording to a survey .taken re 
garding the reasons why wo 
men leave their homes to go 
to work, it was brought out 
that it is not due to necessity, 
nor the fact that women just 
want to get out of their rou 
tine of housework, but because 
of the high standard of liv- 

| ing and their desire to see to 
I it that their families have the 
benefit of the many wonder 
ful improvements now on the 
market. Added to this is the 
desire to give their children 
every advantage, which many 
of,the women feel they did not 
have when they were'growing

according to the moderator 
10 summed uf> the talk at 

end of .the debate, the side 
, osing had presented start- 
ig facts to the effect that all 
 men are not quite ready to 
sume equal rights with men. 
icre are a certain per cent 
10 are but this does pot in 
jde every woman.

N0W

New officers for the South 
Bay Chi Omega Alumni Assn.

at the first meet- 
lild  

icra homc Of Mrs. Arthur 
ontgomery. They were Mrs 
ontgomery, president; Mrs. 

William V. Schneider, vice 
president; Mrs. W. J. Hesnault, 
jr. t secretary- treasurer; Mrs. 
Jack Baddeley, publicity, and 
Mrs. W. R. Ausmus, historian 

. Mrs. Schenider and Mrs 
Montgomery will represent Chi

^almost

Ml!

come see the
W

CMS ANDwcK8
on display-Friday

OCT. 19
PAUL'S    

CHEVROLET, Inc. 
1640 Cibrille Ave. 

FA 8-1640

wh 
th 
opposi

hellenic Assn.
The group discussed possible

welfare activities and will
choose the project for the com

ig year at the next meeting
The October meeting will 

take place at the Hermosa 
Beach home of Mrs. William 
V. Schneider. Mrs. Kingdom 
Guidicc, guest speaker, wil" 
demonstrate handcrafts.

BETSYnROSS^CLUB
Betsy Ross Club will mee 

Tuesday, Oct. 9, at noon, at thi 
home'of Doris Willct, 246! 
236th Place. Each membe 
..ill bring her own lunch. Thi 
president, Mrs. Ada Drake 

rges all members to be pres 
_nt as final arrangements wil 
be discussed for the bazaar 
be held Oct. 13 at the Masoni 
Hall.

..Good Positions 
..Good Pay

Television Stations need 
trained Men and Women.
Mo

 elect. Top weekly 
..lilies. 
TV training   Inexpensive,
pay at you learn. Does

ork.
FREE nation-wide place 
ment service. 
FOR NEW TV CAREERS, 
phone: Hollywood 4-7822 
or write 

TV Career Division
Northwut SchoHi, 1440 N. 

Highland, Hollywood.
Name.....................
Phone.. ............... ...
Addreii.................
lnt«r«tt.. ................
Age..............'.........

Y V' :; - : '' vV'i' ' ; ' '"'•'•'''''/^'^^friteift;*-•
delers, Here to Greet First 
Grandchild, Leave For Germany

By MILDREDC. HUNT
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ideler will leave this week for their home in Hamburg, Ger 

many, after a seven weeks visit here with their daughter and husband, Mr. and Mri. 
'amcs C, White of 5214 Ruby Ave. While here, the German visitors had the pleasure 
if being: on hand to greet their first grandchild, Michael James L. White who is now 
two weeks old. 
,erehiwltl 'two y^rslo/Mr'I«^»"ISSeTTTnSTBriuTh| ion and spic_ed wuFsairind

.md-Mrs:"ideier.Vho arrived sector where she lives, rehle. ""'"j!8 ^^ of
Aug 10. Mr. Ideler is an artist that she and her husband at. Add si K tjbtap*on. of^gr.

md regularly the showing of **' r - -md teaches art in schools in--  . ... -'nd regularly the showing 0 f^ ub,   of ohopped an- 
Icrmany. He has painted a American films there. The lat- l̂ves ^^[e v/ ( ne< two table- 
mmbcr of pictures of scenic cst American film she saw was ^s o{ brea(} crumbs. 
Mews in Europe. While en- "Daddy Longlegs" and upon * . im mixlur( 
 oute home, the Idelers will checking as to when the film ,,   ,, ln nan T] 
;top at Rotterdam, Holland was shown here found it was

>eing presented in Germany
ibout the same time. She says

/here they visit museums. 
Their daughter, Mrs. White

met her husband while he was
stationed with the U. S. Occu-
lational forces, there. He re-
irned to this country and la
ir went back to claim her as she likes the best, are the 
is bride. Mrs. White relates French and Italian as well as

she was one of the few Ger- the British. Her reason for «k- O HOWS PS
man girls whose marriage ing the America* films best . .
ook place after the former is that they are more true to |VirS.

soldier had returned to Ger- life than the other foreign A1 pesola 17MO Fay
many for the wedding and films which seem to follow a Un ' A has been compli-

" A±eSrS ^1XP which    * I"'  bab5

.
he dialogue of this film was 
n the German language as are 
ll the, American films. Next 

the American films which

imbs. 
iver
i whirl

two eggs with one half 
of sour cream. Pour over the 

md bake one half hour in
ri or.. an oegree oven-

Siirnric<2> vJAJ If-"' 9.^3

hat the whole town turned
jut for the wedding. A mar- Another advantage wn.cn | -  -^ recent,
riage in this manner does not she mentioned are the many i
make .her a war bride. She American and British reading

l«',",,"_"'~  --  ..
}* Faysmith to see movie 

' the, fam'l* vacation. Upon 
rrlva' she found a-number-o

has inherited the artistic ta- rooms which are available to
lent of her father and like- the German people. There the
wise' her mother, who also populace can read the leading
paints. Hanging on the living magazines of this country and
room wall is her painting of of England. These places are ""."'.",: """ ,.,  j ,_ (h _ _ _
the Palos Verdes coast line, called the American House, «c»s gathemU. the rum
beautifully done. , British. House, etc. sPhower Tn he? toSrCo-hoi

Upon retirement aj a teach- Upon being asked for a re- tehs°SeSW th Mrs Dudiey Were
 , Mr. Ideler and his wife plan tipe that the local housewives «"" Harold WrieWand Paul

to come to this country to make might like to try, she recom-  !"«_ .  ' g
their home. They have another mends the following: '

on W»drte«dav'evenlne Sent °n Wednesday evening Sept

shower in her honor. Cc-hos 
Due 
ight

Games were played with 
prizes for the winners. Th

9x12 SHAG RUGS %-l
COTTONS   NYLONS   VISCOSE I 
WASHED ond FLUFF DRIED.......... "

Triangle Laundromat
(IN THE TRIANGLE) 

224 tUrmoio Av«. Phone FR 4-9445

daughter who is married and    
jives in Los Angeles. Their on- One third pound of flour. So'oTprTe wTs won'Ty Mrs 
ly son, a physician was killed two thirds cube of butter or. n h [ r M p ,. . 

an accident after the last oleo, salt to taste, three table- ^presente^withTn ar»; 
war. The family survived spoons of wine. Knead dough, ,.   J, .,. , .; ,, ,..,», 
..iany bombings during the last then let stand for two or three baby
war and saw their neighbors', hours Roll out thinly and Re'freshments were the ,
homes flattened. Somehow place into buttered cake pan. served to Mmes Marce, Beali
their home was spared. Fill with one pound of" beef, doj G McKlinie, Mabe

Mrs. Ideler who speaks Eng- or veal meat or .leftovers Boucher Sopnia christiansen
lish fluently, having learned from meat roast (finely chop- Haro],j -wrjght' Robert Haas

10 language at free tostruc- ped meat with butter and on- Henry Wanne;; Robert Cox
Roy Dudley, George Henne,' 
sey, Arnold Beaudoin, Ro: 
Eddy Vaughn, Wilbur Jobb 
Walter Smith, Paul Hoffman 
Walter Metz, Janet Marsh.

Others present were Sonj 
Pesola, Sue pUdley, Barbai 
Dudley, Judy Pesola, and Pri 
cilia Beaudoin, Invited, but u: 
able to attend, were Mrs. Cla 
Seegrist and Mrs. Park's.

Oh Sept. 20, the Mother 
club of Troop 1715 met 'at th 
home of Mrs. Al Rich, 1703 
Ermanita. Mrs. Cassus Sewe! 
conducted the business mee 
ing. New members were intr 
duced by co-leader Mrs. Betl 
Fletcher whose girls original 
belonged to 'troop 406. Th 
door prize was won by M 
Jerri Ford.  

At 3.0 o'clock the, meetin 
was adjourned and the soci 
hour turned out to be a su 
prise stork shower for Mr: 
Pesola, Brownie leader..

She was given a shower 
baby gifts after which Mrs, 
Rick served refreshments fro 
an appropriately decorated 
We.
. Those present were Mm 
Iris Haas, Marjorie Sulliva: 
Betty Fletcher, Dorothy Bea 
doih, Fran Hezans, Jerri Foi 
Liz Lauver, Dbrothy Shrink 
Helen Sewel, Lucille Rich, K: 
Mongar, Margaret Beresk 
Dottie Hobbs and Lucille B 
Us. .

Introductory
reducing
fates
KIW IN EFFCCT.' For a limited time. 
Suutfer is giving a genecoui number 
of bonus viiits to every new patron I 

This is a wonderful chance to discover 
bow Suuffcr System creates weight 
and inch loss, lifts you, firms you  
nuk« you just die size you ought 
lobe.
Call today for your free trial visit, 
figure analyiii and special bonus viiiu.

M3-IS17

IT'S YUMMY, YUMMY, YUMMY . . vsays Kelly Dwight, left, to Gerry Levanas, right, as 
they get a head start on the ice cream to be served 'at' the Hollywood Riviera PTA Ice 
Cream social, Sunday Oct, 7 from 1 until 4 at El Retiro Park. Mrs. Markel Sparks, 
right standing, PTA president and Mrs. Leo Levanas, left, health chairman, will be 
among other PTA members cutting the cake and serving ice cream. The public is invi- 
t^d. There will be games for th.e children and musical entertainment for tjie  « «"«>in«.ups.

NEW GUIBRANSEN

SPINET

PIANOS

ON VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Johnston, 

1303 Beech Ave., spent several 
days last week at Carmel.

Last Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. 
fohnston, Mrs. John K e e f e r 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Felker, 
.drove to Vista to spend the 
day with former residents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Adams.

1/08-A iO. CATALINA
(Hollywood Rlvi»r.)

K i; n o H n O BEACH

YOU CAN NOW RENT
THIS BEAUTIFUL

PIANO FOR

RiMll With Option to Buy! 
LIBERAL TERMS

MELODY MUSIC
COMPANY, INC. 

420 S. H.iwlho.nr Blvd.

im

HAM DINNER
monthly ham dinner 

be held Saturday Oct. 6 
5 until 8 p.m. in the 

hall at St. Catherine 
lure school on Redondo 
:h Blvd. Seventh grade 
... with Mrs. Pauline 
tea, chairman, will be in- 

;e of the dinner.

Chile
There are 20 provinces in 

the domain of Chile.

Regu 
will 
fro 
purl; 
Labo 
Bea 
mothe 
Reev

Woman Drivers
Only one in about 15,0 

wimen automobile drivers " 
comes involved in a fatal > 
dent. For men drivers the ra( 
is about one in 1,700 drivel

IT WAS A LOfcTRIP. ..but well worth It, In the opinion 
of Mrs. Martin tdeler ot Hamburg, Germany who holdi, her 
two weeks old grandson) Michael James L. Whit* whose 
arrival Was the incentive for the trip from Germany for1 
Mr. and Mrs. Ideler. The couple leave this weeK for their 
home. The picture r)n-the wall is the work of the cquple'f
daughter,. Mrs 
Germany.

James L. White. Her father teaches «rt in

'Children
At the regular meeting of 

he Lucky Willing Workers 
leld Sept. 27 in the Communi-

'Center of Gardeha, three 
jew members were accepted 
nto the club. Mildred Barnes 
iresided.-' '

New members are Ruby and 
,eort Lawson of Gardena and 
loh Hffpper of Long Beach.  
Mable Fairbanks was elected 

iecretary to replace May Pro- 
 ost who relinquished the of- 

:ice due to illness. Letters 
ere received from Exception- 

il Children's Foundation of 
San Pedro,'Gardena City Coua 
:il and Garden a Clearance 
House.-The club has been in- 
trumental in helping place 
'our children in training cen- 
,er»'jsince school began. Char 
lotte Lynch, of Torrance and 
Mrs. Wilbur Whillock of Re 
dondo Beach, are members of 
the Redondo Beach Exception- 

1 Children's Foundation.
A petition for incorporation 

was read, and signed. John 
'oley of TOrrance is handling 
incorporation for the club.

A Sunday morning breakfast 
Is planned for Oct. 21, which 
will be open to the public, 
Gene Yold is in.charge of tick 
ets. An auction will.be held 
Nov; 18'at the VFW Club of

Gardena. Merchandise donated
by merchants of the South Bay
area will be sold. Charley Wil-

n of Gardena Chamber of
-jmmerce, and Lou Bereskin 
of Torrance will be in charge.
 »Speaker war Gertrude Bla ^ 

Me

and what progress haf been 
done'ln the past few years lor 
parents as'well as children.

Rev. Lorimer of St. John Lu- 
them" Church of Garden* Java

short Ulk.closing With a 
prayer. .

DINNER PARTY ' >
Mr. and Mrs. A. f. R. Ewatt 

entertained several friends at 
dinner last Saturday evening 
at their home, 905 PatrbneB*.

Guests were Messrs, and 
Mmes. J. E. Stavert, B. T. Whit- 
ney, W. C. Boswell, and Dr. 
and Mrs. M. A. Bauman.

PIANOS HINT 
TO 

BUY 
NEW - BALDWIN - USED
RCHT PIANO CO. "  " 1-""

\ "KNIT STUDIO
A «' 52 Pic. &>  ! Hwy. 
'* (A, Smith Brol< FIsKShinfy)

COMPLtTE INITRUCTION* YlrlM A

SPEED-O-KNIT
AUTOMFART'?.o,KvS 1TT" A«-^»^

VISIT OUR CLASSROOM
New Mount Men., Wed., Fri., Set. 10-5| Tue., Thvr. 1 J-»iW

(dosed Sundiyi)

Look Your Mott Attractive S«lf
Whether for i permanent, i set,   complete 
hair re-ityling or |uil a fresh manicure, 
come Me ui.

ETHEVS UEAfJTY DEN
3116 W. 188th St. DA3-2U2

"BEAUTY WOM TOP TO TOl" *

charge
Indian Population

About 12,000 American In 
dians live in Wisconsin.

MATERNITY

DOCTOR AND Complete
HOSPITAL

CORNIR or...
' 166th end Hiwlhorne Blvd. 

DR. BARNIY M. SOUAR, D.C.

SEE IN PERSON
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 6th

LOCKS MARTIN
AWAY

Courtesy Arden Farms Co.

SEE THE MAN Who Wears 
Site 18 Shoei and Sise 8 
Hat and Hat to Have Hii 
Clothing and Furniture Cui- 
tom Made.

ARDEN SPECIAL

ICE CREAM
Family Pack 
</> GAL. 74

DON & JON'S LIQUOR
23739 ARLINGTON, TORRANCE Juit North of Toihit Mkt.


